Nurses' perspectives of the impact of the older person on nursing resources in the emergency department and their profile: A mixed methods study.
Nurses provide the majority of care in the ED, so increases in the number of older people (≥60 years) may impact nursing workload and provision of care. To determine whom, of older people, emergency nurses perceive as using the most nursing resources and to profile this subgroup from the ED dataset, including illustrative cases. A mixed-methods design study in a metropolitan hospital. Data were collected from focus group interviews with emergency nursing staff (n = 27), from the patient dataset for the corresponding year, and an audit of 13 patients' medical records. Emergency nurses perceived that the highest demand for their resources came from the older persons representing multiple times in short timeframes (cluster presenter). Cluster presenters had a longer length of stay and required intensive nursing time and vigilance because they had one or more chronic illnesses and comorbid conditions such as limited mobility and dementia. Cluster presenters had to have a full assessment each presentation, were usually admitted to the hospital and admitting specialists were reluctant to assume care. Emergency nurses associate a high workload with cluster presenters for reasons including ED processes and availability of expertise. Further research should examine more objectively and precisely nursing workload in this area.